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Terms of Subaoriptioni

If paid In advnnoe, or within S months.... 4 00
if ....1,1 .ft.r and before 0 month! 8 BO

ir nald after Ibt Mpiralioa of 8 month.... 3 UO

Rates ot Advertising.
Transient advertisements, por square of lOllnoior

lam, 3 time, or loll " ov

' ; For each subsequent insertion.. 6fl

Administrators' nd Executors' notion i SO

Auditors' notices , 3 60

Cautions and Estray 1 4

Dissolution notion 1 00

Professional Cards, 1 year II 00

Local notloes.por lino 10

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
....19 00 1 column. 1.13 00

9 iniiarM ..15 00 I oolumn- - 46 00

Jt squares,. -- ..20 00 1 oolumn 80 00

Job Work. .
BLANKS.

'Single quln $ 40 quires, pr. qntre,$l lb
3 quirei, pr, quire, 1 00 Over , per quire, 1 50

HANDBILLS,

.'l ihoet, 25 or Imi,3 00 ) ilieot, 55 or lesi.ti 00

J shoot, 2S or !, S 00 1 .hoot, Si or less.10 00

. ,'Jver 25 of each of above at proportionate ratal.
OKOnflE n. GOODLANDER,
OEOKUE UAQERTY,

Publishers. , and
mm

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Harlot- resigned lii Judgeship, has reinmcd

tlio praotieo of the law in bis old office at Clear-

field, Pa. Will attend thooourtsof Jefferson and
Klk counties when ipociully tctaincd in connection
with resident ooun.el. 2:14:72

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to his care in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Often on Mirkel St., opposite Kauglo'i
Jowvlry Store, Clearfield, Pa. Jel471

WII.LUH A. WALlU'l. FRiMK FIHI.DISO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS.

' Clearfield, Pa.
' bmioess of all kinds attended to
with promptness and fidelity. OfBoo In residenco
of William A. Wallace. Jnnl:72

A. W. WALTE RS, on
All

ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. x
te?OuVe In the Court House. dco3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN W,

tl:1:f Clearfield, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
jtOIIti la the Court House, jrll,'(7

All

JOHN H. FULFORD, the

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Office on Marks, St., over Joieph Bhowers'
Qrooery store J,in.:i,l872.

raoa. ). n'ci Li.orcn. wa. u. a'ci:Li.oron.

T. J. MoCULLOTJGn & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Offleo on Market street ono door east of tha Clesr-fisl- d

County Dank. 2.1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Jl!rLcgal business atteniled to promptly with

fidelity. OfBoo on Second street, above Hie First
National Bank. 1:25:7l-lyp- d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY- - Af-LA-

Wa!!ftfetnn, Clearfleld County. Penn'a.
BuAll legal business promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S, to
Successor to II. B. Swoopo.

Law and Collection: Office,
Pdtl.HI CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., ClearOold, Pa. nov21,fl

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Real I'ttnto Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut

Respectfully offer! his services in selling
and buying lands In Clearfield and adjoining
aonntlaa i and with an ejoerlenco of ovir twenty
years

.
as a.....surveyor, Ostlers himself

....I
that he can

renaor lallliaction. licd. h.i.u,

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,
1:18 Oaeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann nr.AI.cn l

8aw IogM and Jaiiiii?r,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office In Hosonlo Building, Room No. I. 1:35:7

John H. Orvls. . C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA IT,

Ucllolontc, Pa. scplSOS-- j

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTOKNKY - AT- - LAW,

nellrfimte, Pa.
."Will practice In Clearfield and all of the Court
,tho 25th Judicial district. Hani estate bunincs
and oolleetion of claim! made specialties, nl'7

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Market Street, Clearflsld, Pa.

pWOnlce hours: I to 12 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m.

i. . DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

4 .UTiirarnvRc, pa.

f.Vill attend profeislonnl calls promptly. augl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
TTAVINO located a' Pcnnneld

11 nnifessional serrices to tbe people of that
.Wo and surrounding country. A
flooded to. oet. 1.1 tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Ate Surgeon of tbe 83d Regiment, Pennsylvania
t Volunteers, having returned from the Army,

offers his professional lervlcei to th.eitisem
j of Clearfield county.
' oalls promptly attealed to.
H" oa Secoad stmt, formorlyotenpled by

. WooJi. (aprt,'B-t- l

5 JEFFERSON LITZ,
illYSlCIAN & SURGEON,

located at Osceola, Pa., offer, his
TATTOO serrlees to the people of that

oi and surrounding ooantry.
sgvAU call, promptly attended to. Office

t residence oa Cnrtla it, formerly oeeupkd
fr. Kline. May, l:ly.
!

t.Lowai iH , . , . . a. ravu eaaar.
IHOLLOWBUSH b CARET,

'

BOOKSELLERS,
jink Book Manufacturers,

AXD STATIONERS,
)1J Market 81., PhtladrlpltUt.
Vt,Plr flour Sacks and Bags, FooWrip,
Iter, Nete, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

, . iejH,iViypa

C1E1EFIE13)
Q00DUNDER & HAQEETY, rublMera. ' !

NOT MEN. V TERMS-- $2 por annum, in Advance.

'
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. NEW NO. 11.

F, K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

Luthersburfr. Clearlleld county, Pa.
Money loaned at reasonable ratrs; exchange

bought and sold! deposits received, and a gen-ea-

banking business will be oarricd on at the
above place. 4:12:7 l:tf

JOHN
Justice of the Pence and Scrivener,

Curweiisville, Pa.
snuColleotlon. mado and money promptly

paid over. f.b22'71tf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Justice of the Peaee and Lioensed Conveyancer,

Luthersburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
4 reuiltunoe. promptly mado,

all kinds of legal Instrument! executed on
notice.1 . '. maysyiuu

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of tho Poace, Surveyor and Conveyanocr,

Lulhcrnburg, Pa.
All buslncsl Intruded to him will be promptly

trended to. Persons wishing to employ a Sur
veyor will do well to give hint a call, as be flatters

himself that be can render satisfaction. Deeds of
oonvoyanoo, articles of agreement, and all legal

papers, promptly ana neuuy intuitu, "jr
HENRY RIBLING,

A
HOCSK, EION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Peuu'a.
The frescoing and painting of ehurebos and

other public bulldiogs will receive partioulnr
attention, as well as the painting of carriage, and
sleighs. Gilding done in the neatest styles. All
work warranted. Shop on Kourtb street, formerly

occupied by Esquire Shngart. octlO'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMT MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

fPumps always on band and made to order

short notice. Pines boreil on reasonable terms.
work warranted to render aatistaetion, ana

delivered If desired. my25:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET, ... f7
jy23 CI.RAI1FIE 1. II. l

DAVID REAMS,
SCItlVGNEK & SURVEYOR,

hoI.utliersburg, Pa.
Mibscrlbor offers his services to tne puwic

THE the capaoity of Berivoner and Surveyor.

calls for surveying promptly attended to, and
making of drafts doed. nod other legal instru

ment! of writing, eieemea wnnoui uciay, pm.
warranted to bo correct or no charjo. ol 2:70

SURVEYOR. in
undersigned offers hi! services as

THE and may be lound at his residence, in
Lawrence township. Letter! will reach Mm di
rected to Clearfleld, Pa.

may jAut aun-ntiH- "

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Ta.

and all legal popers drawn
iih pffonrnev and di.natch. Dtafts on and pas

sage tickets to and from any point in Europe

procured

CHARLES SCHAFER,
iAGER BEER R R E W E 1! ,

Clearfield, Pa.
TTAVINu rented Sir. Critics iirewery no

AX bopes by striot attention to business anil
the manufacture of a superior arliolo of BEER

receive the patronage of all the old and many

new customers. Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
caALaa ta '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive mitnuf.icturer anil dealer in Miuare
Timlicr and Sawed Lumber 01 an ninus.

.olielted and all billa promptly
lied. l"jyiori

no. AtnrnT naar ALarni w.

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eitcmlve Doalen In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOODLAND, r EN N A.

.olicited. Bills filled on shost notioe
anu rensunaiiie ivrois.

Ad lress Woodland P. B., Clearfield Co. Pa.
r2i-t- W ALBERT A niios.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I'renehvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of

iiry tiooils, iiaruwaxc, ur.;..,pw
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for eash, as choap as elicwhero in tbo county.

Franehville, June HI, lo'ir-jy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
llouso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

MuWill ojecuto jobs In hi, line promptly and
In a workmanlike mannor. arr4,7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPU GALLERY,

Market Street, Closrflcld, Pa.

CR0MO3 MADE A SPECIALTV.-- fi

made In cloudy as well as in
NEOATIVES Constantly on hand a good
aMortmcat of FRAME"., STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
ityle of moulding, made to order. aprn-t-

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
jiF. u.sni in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LIMBER.

Ofheo In new Corner Store building.
ovlV7l Carwonivllte, Pa.

A Notorious Factl
rpilERE ar more poople troubled with Long

I Diseases In this town than any olherplaee o

its slse In the State. Ono of tbo great causes or
this is. tbe ueo of an impnre article of Coal, largely
raised with sulphur. Now, why not avoid all
iliie, and preserve your lives, by using only
Itiimpltrcj'a Celebrated Coal, free Iron all
impurities. "Orders left at tho stores of Hlrhard
Mo.sop and James B.Uraham A Sum will receive
nromut attention.

ARtlAUAM III urilllbl.
Clearfield, November lit, IS70-tf- .

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,"
loan ron

Chiekerlng'e, Blelnwny's and Froer.on's Pianos
Bmitlf s, alason a Hamlin's and Peloabet'i

Organ, and Uelodeoni, ani flrerar A
Baker'. Sewing Msehlnt.

alio TnAcaca or
Piano, Oultsr, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma.
sic. No pupil taken fur less than half a tern,.

JMJr Rooms aeit door to rtrst national liana.
Clearfiold, May 5, ISO. tl.

M cuiiiunEV

Seeood Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwayt on hand, Fresh Oysters, Ico Cream,
Candies. Killr. Craekers, Cskes, Cigars, Tobacco,
Canned VnM, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit in season.

0OM on second floor.

THE

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MOUNIXG, MARCH 13, 18T2.

MY CHILDHOOD'S HOME.

bt wiNrniD.

I lov my oliildhood'i happy homo,
Vber, frc from toil and omro,

I lived ft hRjtpy, oarutM buy.
With ip.hu ligbt ai air.

I lor the weather beaten home,
With urntb ward facing dour.

And mfd-da- mark upoo tha atll
Tht a u Blight tramied o'er

I lore the oradle tlint I roekod,
Tha awing beneath the tr

',Tho ererk, Ibrtiufcli which I drore the oowi
lisvroftratrd, bopti tr rr--.

I love the priog, whose watura ooul

I drank from oil tuy kncoa
Tbe ineadowa where I berries picked.

And chased the bumble boet,

I cannot name each thing t love.
Thay all make up the dear old place,

Bo ilampod upon my memory tbat of
Diatanoe nor time can it cfli.ee.

A 1TRIQHTTUL DEATH.

Torn te Pieces by Five
anu picnvninn w. wnr--n vmwa
Looking On.

From the Bolton (England) Evening News.

A Bcries of luruwoll porrormnncca
worn being civeti prior to tho nionutr- -

orio proceeiliiifr to'liury, and on cxtru
pcrlormnnco was announced and look
placo at 10:30 o'clock. Attached to
tlio show was a tnitti named Thomas
Mucearto, whoso profesHionul nppclln-lio-

was "Manaurli, tho Lion-tinner,-

and ho at thin oxtra perfurmanco en-

tered tlio lions' don for tlio lust timo
Mttcenrto was a young man not moro
than thirty-fon- r years old, hut lie had
teen aKHotiutcd with traveling exhibi
tions of this kind from n very curly
period. Ho lira previously lust an
arm whon performing with Messrs,
Hell & Myors's Circus at Liverpool.
IIo had previously been trained by
Messrs. Hatty as a and
having joined them for n short time,

was onj;agcd by tho Into Mr. Man-dcr-

to succeed Muocomo. He was a
vory bold and venturous man, and hod
been frequently cautioned respecting
his rablincaa. Tho unfortunalo man
commenced bis performances on Wed-

nesday evening, when ho was hardly of
o proper condition to do so and

having exhibited tho porillu and the
serpents ho entered tho lions' don.
At this timo it is calculated ,r00 or 000
persons vroro present, und the five
lions in (ho tlen wcro put through
their performances with tho tisuul suc-

cess and applanso. On all general oc-

casions heated bars of iron and iron
tempers nro in roadincsn, but on this
fatal cvouing the matter bud boon ne-

glected.
TUE FIVE LIONS

wcro all powerful animals and tbe
unfortunate man on entering tho cago
noticed that a black mancd AfricunJ
lion, which bid only so recoiilly tts
Monday bitten bis bund appeared
very restive. IIo consequently fixed
his eyes on it, and this in somo degree
diverted bis attention Iromun Asiatic
lion known by tho namo of Tyrant,
against whom he bad bcoa cautioned
only that morning to keep carefully
to his instructions. It is necessary
hero to noto that when norforminrr
lions aro tamed thcro is a lino drawn,
or what in known as "tho ofilec," in
technical phraseology, by which the
beasts aro taught to regard that line
as a limit beyond which the ytorform
or must not pass, knowing, il ho docs
so, tbo conscrtuonccs to bo expected
aro most dangerous. Tho presump-
tion is Unit tho lino was ovorstepped,
and Maccnrto, who was attired as a
Uomnn glndiator, was returning his
l.ilcluon to us slionllt, slipping, ho lull
on tho lloor ot tho den. fast
ened on him, seizing bitn by tho
lm unclics, and tho African lion fasten
ed on to his armless shoulder. Mac
carlo immediately called upon tho
keepers for help, and meanwhilo to
nro. llo llion drew the short Koman
blado which formed n part of his cos
tume und commenced lighting despe
rately with tho lion Tyrant, thrusting
thu sword Into its faco, mouth, and
eyes. Tho crowd,

PANIC STRICKES,

crowded around and ofToctnally pro
ven led tho approach ot tho men who
wcro used to tho habits of tho ani-

mals. Tho shouts of tho atidionce,
the desperate and mnnful strngglo of
the fated man, and tho sinoll of the
blood which was slronming from Mao
carto incited the other animals and
thotr savngo Instinct wns awakened.
A third lion an Abyssinian one
seized him by tho ribs, and then o
five-yea- old lion, and an especial

of tho lion tamer, caught him
by the head, literully scalping him,
tho flesh banging down his neck. The
treacherous favorite bad no sooner nc- -

coinpliohed this work thnn bo return
ed (juioily to his coi ner.

THE DEADLY STRUaOLI

progressed, and Mr. Bircliall who liitd
from tlio first been most active, nlacod
iron scrapers in the fire to beat thorn.
I'istolsand guns woro discharged, out
they, unfortunately, woro only loaded
with blank cartridge, and tbe blazing
or gunpowder failed to drivo tho mil
mala from their quarry, iicnnwhilo
the irons woro heated, nn iron shutlor
to sepnralo tho animals In the cago
when an opportunity tillered was In

readiness, and Mr. liireliall and an ns
sistanl succeeded in beating of the
animals, tho fifth, in tbo timo scented
and tasted tho blood which streamed
out of tho carriage, added his fangs to
those winch haa aii;pauy pinyou sucn
huvoo with tho hiininn form prostralo
boforo them. Tho sliding door was
pushed In ; throe of the animals, boing
driven away with hot Irons, wcro
separated, and then the lion that hud
soizfcd Maecarto by tho shoulder was
driven in a corner, Tho shutter was
partially opened to drivo him among
the others, when a tourtn iniurioteu
beast soiled liltn Just above tho boot
and dragged him in again among
theml Then

Tin rnionTruf, work
went on igain for a few sickening and

J horrifyng(momenli. Hot irons were

now availablo, and tho brutes boing
drivoo off, the poor and almost pulse-
less

a
piece of humanity was drawn out

from tho place it was fated bo nevor
moro should enter. IIo sustained suf-

ficient sensibility to speak to his
warm hearted colleagues n few faint
words, praying thorn not to tako him
away to rcccivo medical oid, ns ho
know ho was a dead man. His anx-

ious friends carried him tondorly to
tho infirmary, where, after a few
moments, bo breathed his last, after
mutterirg a few incoherent sontonces.
As tho shattered framo was borno past
Mrs. Mnndors ho faintly waved his a
band and gavo her an expressive look
which convevod tho word that he
wasnastall bono of aid. Many of the I

shots fired entcrod tho bodies of tbo.''
animals, and tliev recolvou great In

lurics Ooloro they wcro driven on
thoir prey, mo lion lyrant is three
and a half year old, and had boon
brought up from a wholp by Mrs.
Manders. Tho animal having been a
favorite, it wns during the early purl

its training ollowod to run about
that portion of tho caravan used us a
habitation, and it freely gambolled
with its mistress. Iho sire of this
animal was tho ono that nearly killed
Maceomo somo time ago. Iho only
arm tho deceased liud was streaked
with deep gushes from tho shoulder to
tho band; the scalp wns torn right
back, and from tho hips to tbo knees,
where ho was seized from behind, the in
muscles aro completely torn out.
Thero nro pieces of flesh gono from
tho ribs, and the bones of tlio pelvis,
which nro tho strongest in iho human
frame, havo hud pieces billon clean
out. At the inquest on Thursday
Mrs. Maccarle said sho had not seen
her husband since 2 o'clock on Wed .

ncsd.iy. IIo wns not under tho in
flticnco of liquor when ho left her.
Ho was alnnys afraid of tlio lion
which lirist attacked him, and had ex
pressed n fear of it on Monday. His
alary, with pcrqmsues, was nbotit

4 per week. Tho Rev. Knoch Franks
snid he saw tho deceased go into tho
don. His opinion was tbut tbo de-

ceased had taken sufficient drink to
mnko him foolhardy, but bo did not
think thnt any ono could call him
drunk. Tho Coronor snid thcro wus
not, in bis opinion, anything it. tho
cvidenco respecting tho drunkenness

tho man that nflectcd tho case. It
appeared that when ho was down ho
defended himself in a manner that
showed lio realized his position. The of
lorlornianco Doing an extra ono, the
icatcd irons woro not rendy, and be

did not think thero was uny blumo to
be attached to anybody. In the a
courso x)f his employment Maccnrto
met his dentil, nna, nowover tnoy
might reprobnto tbo calling, they
must think also thnt it wns an insti-

tution of the town, and which ns tho
Inw stood, could not bo stopped.
Until tbo people of Bolton become
more civilized ana uiscounionancou
theso lights, so long would managers
fill thoir places of amusemont by
spectacles. Tbe Jury returned a ver-

dict of death by misndventuro, and
added : "Tho jury feel it to be their
boundon duty to express their entire
disapprobation of the reckless custom
of so callod performing in
dons where ferocious animals uro
cngod."

Hypocrisy Scientifically Considered.

Dr. Batcman an eminent Knglish
physician, has been devoting himself
to a scionlilic consideration ot the bud- -

joct of bpyocrisy. Tho very common
practice saying ono thing and mean-

ing the directly opposilo, has been
familiar to pooplo in all ages and

of the world.
With some this habit is constant,

beenuso Iheyitro absoluto hypocrites
while othors indulge in it more or less
occasionally, because it is expedient at
tho time. It has boon a common tiling
nil nlong in tbo political history of the
world, to crodit diplomatists and po-

liticians with moro than ordinary pro
ficiency In tho doubtful art, und tluiro
nro numerous recorded instances In
history, in which mon of learning and
talent liavo Instined the means, pro
vided the BliuS professed to be secured
woro deemed good.

Hut thcro is, nowever, a class ot in
dividual, wbnan brains and minds aro
unfortunately so constituted that It is
woll nigh impossible for them to

from this mnl usage of language.
With thorn it seoms to bo wholly in
voluntary nnd it nitty bo im actual
Uisenso. hnvo given tho
namo of aphasia" to this peculiar
mortal condition. Tho word in tho
original Oroek moans speechlessness,
caused tiy lonr, ostnnishmont or per
plexity. It also is equivalent to want
of utterance, embarrassment in speak-

ing or slowness ol'tiltoranco.aiid, con-

sequently does not fully donolo tho
dinouso to which we havo rcfeired,
which is most frequently attoilled
with vnlubility, brnicn faccdness and
a general incoherency of words.

We rather infer that tho term till)

cr refers to ono of tho symptom of
(he (lieeaso than to tbo disease Itself.

To say tlio least of it, it is a fearful

maladv. since it results from fimo
r ' . . . . ,m.

orguniu delect in tho brain. ins
phase of the enso has been thoroughly
and olnbniutoly discussed by I'r. lto-man- .

Tliore sro but few person, if
iudocd any, who hnvo not at somo
lime or other met with somo individ-
ual who wns not afflicted with this
malady, which manifested itself either
in nbsonce of mind, misunderstanding,
ordinnry nnd common plnco sentences,
giving absurd answers to roasonsoio
questions, Or exhibiting a general con-

fusion of thoughts on almost every
subject.

These ore symptoms of some essen
tial dulcet in the brain, which should
at onco receive the atlontion of a skill
ful and couiotent physician and bo

proporly treated. In old ago the do.
coy of the brain Is most frequently
noticed in a forgollulnoss of names,
parsons and more recent events, but
tins cannot proporly bo called aphasia,
unless it is the result of dbtoaso. But
when a dofoclivo recollection of. oonv
mon events mnnifests Itsolf In young,
or ovon middle-age- persons, it is a
vory strong indication of unsound"?;:
somewhere) !.--

P

Dr. Balomun in this connoution cites
number of curious cases, illustrative

of tho disease, which go a considerable
dislanco in confirming many of tho
theories of tho phronologisls. lie
mentions ono oaso in which a man, in
conscquenco of a blow on tho bond lost
all knowledge that bo possessed of tho
Uroek language, in which bo was a
profielont scholar, thus showing that
ono may have knowlodgo ''knocked
out of his bond" as well as "knoekod"
into it, in accordance with the goldon
rule of tho old time schoolmasters.

But a more singular enso is that of
rrench priest, who aftor an uttack

of paralysis, lost all power of using
l... F I . I l. l L..I T..IIuuHitiiiiivuruHiiuugii iio uau iuu com

mond of overv other lini t of riieeub.
Aawibr instance, when ho wanted to
pi for his hat ho would say: "(jive
me tbut which goes on my" but
found it uttnrly impossible In rocall
the ,vords'hat" or "bead." Ho would
inaka numerous attempts to express
tho idea but always met with tho
same difficulty.

Thcso and many similar case ore
givon and afford food for much care-
ful reflection, and it may well be
questioned whether stammering is not
also a symptom of nsplissiu. Tho
diacaso, howevor, munifusts itself fre-

quently in a ludicrous manner, especi-
ally when a person is absent-minded- ,

or more properly speaking, double
IIIIHUUU, lllUli It), llllllKlllg 01 two tilings

about equal proportions at tlio same
timo.

Wo give tho following Inuglmblo in- -

slanco. A lady met a gcnilemnn
whoso iinmo wus Rook, nnd wUhing
kindly to enquiro after his vtitu

him: "Good morning, Mr.
Rook, how is Mrs. Crow ?" Tlio simi-Inrit-

of tho two b'rds led her to make
tho ludicrous blunder. We will give
another Instnnco in which a pious
western Deacon was called on by
cider Baker. Sitting down to dinner
tbo Deacon astonished tlio elder and
his family by saying "Mr. Blessing,
win you nsit n linker.

A very groat number of people in-

advertently ul lor their thoughts uloud,
before others, but this no doubt often
arises, from tho fact of having lived a
great deal in compnrntivo aoliludo,
und without mixing in society thus
being forced to roly mainly upon thorn-
solves for their own menu! resources
and recreations. Tbo best and tho
cheapest medicina in this case is cheer
ful nnd intelligent company and plenty

it.
But Dr. Bute man related another

enso in winch a luuy caino forward
with outstretched bunds to welcome

very dear lncnd, at tho same timo
exclaiming "pig, "brute, and "stupid
fool," instead of tho words of warm
welcome which she really intended to
uso. Sbo was suflcrng from nphnaiu,
and bad no control over her utterances
or her words. Thero scorns to bo a
sort of deep mystery over and around
tha whole matter.

It must bo evident that tho brain is
strangely affected by aphasia. But
why one "tifferer should bo unable to
remember mimes and substantives; why
another cannot speak of a rook with-
out mentioning a crow ; why a third
should loso all bis Greek from a thump
on the bead; whilo a forth should in
dulge in childish levity whilo making
a reverential request, and why u fifth
should uso insulting cpithcls for words
of Mfeleomo, is not easily comprehend-
ed. I Tho science of tho mind is open
to die widest rango of discoveries.
ft isburgh I'ost- -

In Example to American Women.
If was noticed by a somewhat close

olwrvor nt tho hxcculive Mansion,
saws the Washington Star, tlinl of oil
thl throng of Indies who enlled to pay
tlijir respects to Mrs. Grant, about
till only ono not dressed in silk, satin
oi kclvet, or nil threo combined, wns
ilk 1 bornton, tbo wife of hir l.d
wrd Thornton, the British minister,
w wore a dress or dark, sort, mirm-loitin- ir

mntorinl, suitablo for Winter
w.kr. Tho deviation from iho genornl
rul wus as pleasing f.nd creditable as
it teas striking, und tho question at
onlp suggested itsolf whether if the
rcJ'C8ciitulivo of one of Iho richest
ani greatest nations on earth, and
h fuel f a lady of amplo means and
ui fiuestionsllo refinement, could set
stih a lesson in economy ami good
lojto, tbo mothers, wives nnd dnugh-l- r

Js of America might not profit by
tie excellont example, and niodily
S'dnowhat their foolish nnd utmost
wicked cxtravngnnco in dress. The
inquiry, which is u pertinent one, nnd
of more weight than might nt first
appear, wo commend to the thought-
ful attention of our lady renders. Wo
assure them, also, thnt in any reform
in thnt diroction tlioy will hnvo the
hearty approval of the sensible por-
tion of tbo sterner sex.

Gentleness. Gentleness is lovo in
society it is lovo holding intercourse
with those around it. It is that ror- -

diulilv of asncet. and that soul of
speech, which assure us thai kind und
eurnest hcurts may still bo met with
hero below. It is thul quiet influence
winch, Itko the scouted lliinio ot nn
alabaster lamp, fills many a homo
with light and wurmlh und frngrance
all together. It is tho carpet, soli
and deep, which, whilst it diffuses a

look of umplo comfort, deadens only
a croaking sound. It is tho curtain,
which from many a beloved form
wards ofT at once tho summer's glow
nnd tho winter's wind. Il is tho pil-

low, on which sickness lays its bond,
and forgets half its misery, nnd to
which death comos in a balnter dream-I- t

is oonsidernteness. It is tender-
ness of feolittg. It Is warmth of of
feotlon. It Is promptitodo of sympa-

thy. It Is lovo In nil its depths, nnd
nil its delicacy. It is cvorylblng in
cluded In that matchless graco, tho
gentleness of Christ,

i

WnAT NxxtT Brlghsm Yoang
rilmliroa tho threo elootorul vdtes of

Utsh for tbo Republican party as a
bid for the admission of that Territory
Into the Union ns Slato ind A call
goes from Washington to tbo United
States officials nt Salt Lake to "halt I"

Is Uraiit willing to shoulder polygamy
too, in ordor to be re sleeted f
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Past and Present.
Somewhat moro than ninety-fiv-

yours ogo, tho world wns startled by
tho declaration thnt a now nation had
been born. Its birth was ushered in
by the trnmp of mnilod legions, the
din of onus und tho thunder of buttle,
W hen the old boll of Indenendonce
Hall rang out a joyous pent, nono but
tbo God of armies know whether tbo
infant republic would survivo or per-ieh- .

But survivo it did. Eventually
tho rod waves of war were rolled back.
and the whito flag of pcaco fluttered
from our hill (ops and gleamed along
our rockbnund coasts. The republic
bocamo a fixed fact, nnd tho principles
of self government ft living reality.

When our fathers lighted the fires of
nooriT upon nn altar whoso stones
bad been cemented with thoir own
blood, the angels sane ns mebdinuslv
ns when Iho shepherds were ravished
by thoir entrancing strums upon the
plains of Jiidcn. Tho glad tidings
rolled over tho wasto of waters, and
wcro borne to distant climes on snowy
wings. Tyrants trembled. Dungeon
ed nations beard und were triad.
1'ilgrinis came from ovory land to
worship at the new slirino. Soou tho
infant became an athletic giant, nnd
demanded a placo in tho front rank of
nations, it created cities whoro the
inonarehs of the forest bad wrestlod
witli the storm and breczo for untold
ages, it created commerce, nod sent
its whito winged messengers through
out the habitable globe. It put in
motion thu spindle nnd loom, and ere-
utcd a thousand industries for the ben-
efit of its teeming humanity. Il
uwoku tha plowman's song upon the
western prairie, and with boulhcrn
products made other pntions our trib-
utaries. It provided liberally for the
industrious sons of labor, and filled
their homes with good cheer und hap-
piness.

"Then none was Xira parly,
Then ail wr fur the Slate ;

Then Iho great man lieh-e- lhponr,'' And the poor man lor'd the great.
Then lands wero fairly iiortion'd

Then Until were fairly soldj
The people wore liLe brothers,

III tbe brave days of old."

To day wo sit amid the ruined mon- -

umonts of our former greatness, and
weep over tho remnants of ottr do
csylitg splendor. We look out upon
tlio land, and can scarcely rciiitito thnt
it is the snme ot which minis hnvo
sung in glowing strains, and tho lips
of eloquence oxtollcd to the skios.

As n p"pin wo nro naked and bank
rupt. Debt sits heavily upon our
shoulders, Hti'i tho worm of creody
taxation is gnawing at our vital.
I rauds preside at the council board,
and corruption steers the ship of Slato.
Our custom hooos ore fun by the
vilest thieves, nnd ono hundred mil
lions of internal revonuo eneh year
become tho property of n blue hint?
plunderers. Our currency hns become n
tho sport of knaves, nnd n sourco of
profit to speculating rings. Our com-

merce is as dead as an Egyptian mum-
my j our mnnnfucluros ure languish-
ing, except in cases whero capitalists
havo bad means enough to purchase o
marketable Congress. Agriculture
ulfords no remuneration to the tiller
of tho soil, nnd bleeding labor is mado
to loot tho bills of a reck loss and im-

provident Government. Wo ask for
bread and they give us a Hone. Wo
suo for liberty, and get il in the shape
of Federal bayonets and Uutlirgguns.
Wo petition for reform in the civil
servlco, and straightway faro dealing
or base ball playing is mado the pass-
port (o oflice. Thus wo might go on
ad infinitum in tho rchenisul of our
national evils, but we forbear. Tho
thoughtful nnd wiso will not fail to
cull them nil to mind. Fools und par-

tisans in leuding strings would fail to
understand or ucknowlcdgo them as
truths. The People.

His own Motto. The Philadelphia
Age s:ia: In tbe fi"t annual mcs.
sago of President Grant occurs this
passage: "F.specialiy do I recommend
fuvoriihlo consideration of (ho plan for
uniting tho telegraph system of tho
United Stales with thu postal sys-

tem." On Wodncsdny Inst, Senator
Conkling presented the protest of the
Wostorn Union Telegraph Conipnny
against tlio Postal Telegraph scheme,
und moved thnt it be print od, on oo
count of its brevity and importnnco.
Ho also snid that ho would hereafter
attempt to show that tho Postal Telo-grnp- h

scheme was unwise and iinim- -

porlnnt. Is this not opposing the
President, and, therefore, the Radical
party, and will not Senator Conkling's
still no of fines and imprisonments run
against himself? Ho ounnot wenr
Iho Grunt collar on one matter and
put k ofT on another. "Onco a sluvo,
always a sluvo," is his own motto,

v Railroad Talk. The following
particulars of railroad signals will be
interesting: Ono whistle of tho o

menus "down brakes;" two
wbisllos, "nn brakes ;" threo whistles,
"back up ;" continued whistles, "dan-
ger:" a oontlnucd succession of short
whistles is tho entile alarm. Tho con-

ductor's signal, given by n swdeping
jinrling of tho bands on u level with
tho eyes, means "gn abend " A down-
ward motion of tbo hand, "stop." A

hockoning motion, "to back." A lan
tern raised tun! lowered vertically s

"'lining; swung at right angles
or across the track, toslop; swung In

a circle, to back. A red flag waved
on the track Is a signal of danger;
hoisted nt a station is u signal for stop,
ping; pluck op by tho roadsido is n
signal of danger on tho track ahead;
carried unfurled cn nn engine is 0 sig-

nal thnt enoihcr engine or train is on
its way.

W pop s

Contesting Threats. Congress.
man Low. Cumnhell savs be is getting
tired of tbo constant nnnoynueo to
which he is aubjoet by certain' people
in his district insisting upon contest
ing Ins lent, and thnt ho will pay no
further attention to them. Ho says,
howovcr, that ho hns firmly decided
to prnscoulo to the full extent of the
law, several prominent Republicans
in Ohio, whom, ho says, ho can prove
to hnvo proonred votss by bribery nnd
corru plion ir, fuvor of Goneral SoUonqk,
bis Competitor. '

Tax oh Publio Intelligenco.
On sovoral occasions we have taken

occasion to donounco tho tax upon
nubile intelligence which is carried out
In the tax upon printing materials by
means of which tho American pross is
enablod to enlighten (he publio ond
bnnub ignorance from the land. Our
cotompornry, tho Cincinnati Enquirer,
has a most cxcollunt article upon this
subject, so appropriate and pointed,
that wo cannot refrain from giving
copious extracts from it.

Wo hear a great deal said about the
influence of tbo newspaper prrss of
the oountry, and yol we are forced to
confoss that there is one question upon
which their interests being indisput-
ably that of tbo people who aro op
posed to n tnx upon knowledge wo
should like now to seo it manifested.
ii o annuo to mo tax or twenty per
coin, upon paper nsoo in newspapers,
and to tbe still more onerous tax upon
typo. In tho past wo havo often had
occasion to allude to the paper impo
sit ion, and propose, now to show up
what is called tbo protection on typo.
This littlo tublo toils tho slory, giving
tho price of typo la Canada and in tho
United Stales..

Sise. Toronto. New York.
Nonpareil, per lb fiio ?tte.
Minion, per H..M..H ove. OSe.
Urevicr, j.er lb Sic.
Piurgeois, per lb inc. RSc.
Long Primer, per lb.. Sue, 60c.
Small Pica, per lb Slo. bio.

Thus it will bo scon that tho Amor-
icon printors pay for their tody type
un average of sixty-thre- cents per
pound, while the Canadian printers
pay an averago of forty-fou- r cents per
pound. That is to pay filly per cent,
more thnn we should".

Thcreare twenty-fiv- hundred news-
papers in the United Slates, which,
added to tho great book nnd jobbing
establishments, maken business or ovci
875,000,000 a year. They employ
over 30,000 skilled mechanic, nnd in
addition find business to employ ns
many moro men In other cnpaci.ios.
No less thnn 400,000 peoplo depend
almost entirely upon thoso grenl print-
ing manufactories for support. " Their
products nro immensely distributed,
and there is not a man fiom Muino to
California who is not interested in
cheap books and cheap papers. The
smnta! production of typo is hut fifteen
hundred thousand pounds, giving em-

ployment lo twelve hundred mechanics
This trifling interest is thus made
paramount to one fifty times larger
and moro important.

It is tbo fault of the press thnt this
is permitted. Should its influence be
unanimously arrayed for paper and
type free o! duty, Congres would not
dura to disregard tlio appeal. Tho
rovenuo dericved from thcso articles
are next to nothing, for they uro in
fuel prohibitory of their importation.
If tlio duly vrcio tnken ofT it would be

saving to the puhlishers'nnd printers
of moro thnn a million dollars a year,
and this immense tax goes into tho
pockets of o few typo founders. We
call upon our brcthcrn of tho press,
without distinction of party, to agitato
this quostion to keep it constantly
before tbe peoplo to support no man
for Congress who will not pledgo him-

self to voto to repeal theso impositions
upon both type nnd paper. Tho
American industry in the newspaper
and book manufactories demand it. rj

Tho smull ring of monopolists who nro
interested against them should feel
thoir power, and be taught thoir pro- -

sumption in supposing they can shape
national legislation on this question.
Wo trust that this will not subject us
to another denunciation from the stu-

pid old "organ" for insisting that tho
tax shnll be lifted from publio inlolli-gonco- ,

which begets public virtue.
Pittsburgh Pot.

A PitoMisr.oSKr-TCii- . A gentleman
whnanrvod under Hurry Whito in tho
Into tinpleasunlness, hns prepared n
short but piquant sketch of thnl hero's
position during n noted engagement,
which be intends to amplify ,it tho lo
publican party nominnlo him for gtl
bernntorinl honors. From what wo
havo heard recently, in relation to this
gentleman's prowess," we incline to
iho belief ho would mako a first class
successor to John W. Geary. The
Republicans seom lo cotton to such
f ilUs. Cambria Freeman.

The Enthusiast. "God nmy fur-

givo n penitent rebel," said Znch
Chandler, the Michigan Senator, Iho
other day, "bull nevor ran." This
shows tho dilfcronco between piety
and Rudicaliem, und reminds us of tbo
story of tbo temperance lecturer who
dodged (ho reoord of tho mnrringo nt
Gum, by saying Hint bo always con-

sidered (lie tinning of the witter into
wino on that occasion ns ''ono of tho
most Indiscreet things Christ ever
did."

AnouT Sanhom. Tho Indiana
Is responsible for tho statement

that Snnsom of tho Indiana Pemoerat
took off his pants on Saturday after-
noon and went to bed whilo his better
hnlf washed nnd gnvo them somo
needed repnirs. They wore out in the
back yard drying, whon somo unron-scionnbl-

scoundrel stolo thorn. Snn
som is now wearing o new pair of
store pnnln. ioWi(ys''rj StvJarii.

An old traveler tells n pretty tough
story about boing Inst in tho woods
with his dog, whero he could find
nothing to out, and bud lo cul off the
dog's tail, which he boiled for himself
and afterward gave tho dog Iho bono!
Wo would rnlher borrow n hundred
dollurs thnn bolicvo that story.

A Mere Trifle. Tbo littlo discre-
pancy of some three or four millions
of dollars between the amount paid
ouf government by France for nrins,
rthd tho amount received into tho
Treasury on that account, oxuites at-

tention ; but administration papors
sny it is a tnflo. '

A Wind Baci Punctured. The
Hooky Mountain Gazette calls Sonator
Nve a "blutlint loyalist who was
hunting for money and political pro
ferment In tho sago1 brush, when
Schnrs was In tho field." 2y is
evidently known to tbo peoplo about
the Qateltt.

Wg""M-l- .
A STRANGE STORY,

The Opgrpdellaa of 0t. real Ike Pulpit a,

As true as iho needlo to tbe polo- -r
whonover an loyalist
breaka out down Sooth, set him down
as a scalawag or carpet-bagger- . Our
readers are fomilinr with tho anarchy
which has reigned supremo ut Mow
Orleans for tbo past month by twq
Radical factions. Tho Grant wing is
lead by Rev. Goo. W. Carter, and the
Stale' wing by Governor Warmoutb,
Tho history of Grani'a right bower is
about as follows 1

Tho Richmond Ditpatch Inquires
about Uoorgo Vf. Curler, who is tho
central figure of tha slide of factions
in Louisiana, and who is adding nun
und strange episodes to a life which
has already been tragically eventful.
Within tho memory of tbe youngest
adult amongst us, ho wus a minister
of remarkable influenco and ilneropu-tntio- n

in tho Virginia Conference.
Later he was tho respected bead of an
institution of learning in this city, and,
we can recollect when charges of In.
discretions, 111 becoming his sacred
calling, were first brought against
him, how indignantly they wero r 8.

polled by hosts of fiionds, and bow
healed became Iho controversy be.
tween tho many excellent persons
who retuined their faith in tho minis-

ter, and those who aro satisfied that
his gnrb was cloaking anything but '

piely and morality.
Without knowing what was estab-

lished against Carter, wo recollect;
tbnt ho lost his previous high position,
nnd at lust lell under grave suspicion,
Ho moved South, and left many d

10 cling to him as sn injured
man, and ono who would yet triumph
over the malice of bis enemies. Tha
wur came on, and ho was heaid of as
an ardent secessionist, created qnito a
stir in Texas by his fervor ond elo-

quence Shortly after bo brcamo a
Colonel in the Confederate nrmy, nnd
remained such for somo months, hut
left the service on account of

with a brother ofHcer. Xcxt
there was a great donl of mystery and
somo stir about a secret mission thul
Carter had in Richmond; it was evi-

dent that from somo cause he bad bo.
come a person of much importance-- ,

and was frequently in confidential
communication wiili tho Cabinet

During the war wo nover heard
of a surmise as to tbo nnlur of this
scheme, but n few weeks ago whilo
traveling luppenod lo bear all about tt

Carter had in some incomprehensi-
ble manner discovered tho socret, so
jcalouely guarded by tho English
Government, of making tlio Arm-

strong gun. Ho brought his drawing
and evidences of their genuineness tq
Richmond, nnd convuicod Colonel
ttnrgna, ns was the fact, thnt ho had
learned tho principle. Ho wns after

time given discretionary powers in
the premises, sent to ..New Orleans,
formed a company, bought a fiumdry,'
brought his imported workmen In oq
a blockndur, find was just beginning
to work when New Orleans full, end
ing in heavy losses to tho contractor
what would havo boon nn immensely
profitable speculation. From tin's timo
to the surrender bis history is rather
obscure, except tbut bo distinguished
himself in a bntllo near Littlo Rock,
Arkansas, und wns then knowu to
havo left tho nrmy again.

Alter the war, he started In politi-

cal life in Texas, did not succeed, sub-

sided, and next appears in Xew Or-

leans, where, after a few months of
utter debauchery, he developed Into
a furious Radical, nnd wns sooh

as a man of brilliant abilities,
skillful in the management of men,
and dangerous from the utter unycru-pulousne- ss

which marked bis charac-
ter. Hero, in haranguing tho ne
groes, Ins former pulpit experience
proved of great use, and ho oontinuea
lo grow in fmnorlnnco until now ho is,
a power in too Htato, wielding ono
wing of iho Republican party with
masterly ability, and being, says our
informant, the only man of bis faction
with at onco bruins ond noire enough
to pievent Wurmouth's carrying
Louisiana against Grant. But for his.
habits, ho might bo anything be
chose, bul he bus sunk to benstliness
in all manners of dissipation. By
corrupt connection with railroads and
othor schemes before the Legislature,,
ho has, in the last yoar, made enor-
mous sums of money; but squanders
thousands nt tho gaming tatlo St
night, wanders ubont for days stupe-
fied with drink, und spends bis time
ordinarily among tho lowo't, of tbo
low characters who form tlio demi-

monde of New Orleans. He is ro- -

ported to bavo losl all' souse of t,

and to revel in the-- openness
of his offenses against society a neb .
morality. "Ho i bravo, has a fino
mind, is ready in rosourco, fluent in
speech, popular in manners, ind tho
most accomplished convursaLior!'.!iTt
in Louisiana," said his ncqnainluneo ;
"but bis appetites control him, and bo
will find tlio bottom "

And this is the liuo en I of a man
who is remembered hero as a minister
of Christ and an Instructor of youth'.
Wo leavo it to others 10 draw tho
moral from the sad story.

Tho nbovo is from tlio Pctorsbnrg
(Ya.'J Progress. Tho writors of Ibis
knew Curler well. Ho comes of ono
of the oldest nnd tt families of Lou-do- n

roiinly, Virginia. Ho has broth-
ers now living in that county, who
nre ranked ntuong its best citizens.
All of ihcm nro prominent in politics,
nnd all ure Demounts now nnd were
Democrats before the wnr.

We havo heard tho Hev. Goo. V.
Carter preach many Sermons. Few
ministers ever equaled his power in
tho p ti pi L. Eloquent, chaste, logical
nnd very tender, his stylo appealed to
all clwses of people, und no matter
when or whero he preached, Georgo
Carter ns bo was familiarly called
was always suro to hnvo good congre
gations, and Ins prou tli nigs wus not
without results.

In tli uso yoirs from 1So7 to 1800
thero was no repruuch upon bis

ministerial character, und ho was
iircatly beloved by the peoplo ol his
mother County; none of wiiorn over
had tho most remote suspicion thnt
ibeir "Idol was brnsen." Xow. they
who truslod nnd honored him can
say, "How nrt tlinu lullon, oh, mici- -

ler, son Of tne morning, mania
Sim.

Rich. The enrcer of Governor
Scott, of South Caroling, is ono cf
great encouragement to young men.
1 ho Louisville lounrr-Journt- snys
tho Governor wns onco a cooper, and
nftcrwnrds a quack doctor, is 'now
worth six million dollars, all ofwhiou
ho has mado since tha war by sn hon-

est, energetic, straight-forwar- d

of the exalted profession of
carpet bsggery.

Wo hato some personi becnites wo
do not know thorn, and we will not
know them bscaaes we hate them.


